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JUSTICE Oil

iSEflCHitl
6TEIKKR.S TJOIWDED UP

TRESPASSING.
FOR

Defendant Say Tlecj Mere Only ou
Plat form, Headed for Perry.

STRIKE END PREDICTED

Chicago, 20.
al Secretary Kramer of the
blacksmithfs union had unoffW
clal Information by strike lead- -
era of the Illinois Central that a
settlement of the strike la im- -

pending. He it la under-- .
stood that the only question is of
threshing out concessions before
an agreement ending, the strike
la reached.

Arrests growing out of. a near-mornin- g,

near .fracas at the O.-- depot

of three union defendants by Justice
of the Peoce Williams at a 4 oclock

. a. ra. session, has added another chap-

ter to the list of minor Incidents con-

nected with the federation strike now
on here. Three union men, machin-
ists, all of them, and residents of La
Grande, were rounded up by four or
five deputies who are guarding the In-

terests of the company, and after
soma delay all were released because
no one had sworn out a warrant of

.'arrest. ...

The strikers say the trespass charge
was incorrectly prefered "for the men
ay they were on the depot platform

when the arrest was made and not on
company property- In; generally ac-

cepted terms. The strikers relate the
story this way: ''.'..'.'

"These three men, all of them well
known, had been talking to ; some
strikebreakers on the depot platform
about 2 o'clock this morning. Soon
afterwards the night foreman ap-

proached the group and asked the
strikebreakers to return to their work
The strikers themselves addressed
the foreman then and shortly after-
wards purchased tickets for Perry,
Oregon. The night train had not ar-

rived yet. On reaching the platform
ncafn further discussion took place
and guards "were ordered to arrest
the three union men. 'They "were ta-e- n

to the courtfcouae but demanded
Immediate trial and in compliance
with this wish. Justice Williams was
called down town. This was about 4

o'clock this morhliig."
'

; .''''':':
Jnst'ce Williams said today that

there actually was no session of bis
court for' on demanding warrants of
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Shoes for

In "

the? Best Makes from

Eastern Manufactures.

A shoe for every foot and

a price for every purse.

Come where you can bo

fitted with your proper size.

LA GKANDE, UNION COUNTY, OKKGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1911.

a'rrost none were forthcoming and he
dismissed the matter with that

The Days lb-port-

"From 15 to 25 Interstate com-
merce defects on freight trains pas-

sing through La Grande every day
, are being noted," says the strikers"
report today,

"Engine 362 is dead oa account of
Its boiler leaking.

"Engine 638 Is dead on account of
defective machinery.

"All passenger trains late from one
to five hours."

Ak (Jovprnors to Help.
San Francisco, Oct. 20. Governors

of 14 states 'directly affected by the
strike of federation shop employes of
the Harriman lin-ss-, will be asked to
take a hand in the attempt to compel
adequate Inspection of cars and loco-

motives under the. Interstate com-

merce laws, according to General Sec-
retary Scott of th shopmens federa-
tion In a formal statement.

Scott asked the strikers everywhere
to report specific Instances of viola-
tions oi the Inspection laws to the
secretary of the interstate commerce
commission a Washington,' and viola-
tions of laws governing safety appli-
ances on trains to H. W, Belknap,
chief inspector at .Washington.

. PliiumiiQ nw inn ,-
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(Continued from Page One.)

a repetition of his conduct In Tues-
day's game will result In heavy fine,
removal from the field, and disbar-
ment from future world's series
j?,amjss white First Baseman Fred

Merkle was fined $1,00. McOraw's at-
titude from the coaching line and the
hencb toward the umpires was offen-
sive. !

'

Anolerrt Tales of the Law.
; Of law und the "law' delays" thes
ancient tale are recorded: '

A woman vainly pleading her case
many time before Philip of Mu-- e

donlu received at every refusal the re
ply that he ."had not the time." At
Inst her patience (rave out and Ue sulrt
to hlra. "Then cease to relpn." Tlii
monarch. ffHins that he hud deserved
thin reliuke, Immediately listened ti
her and rendered the Justice that her
ease merited. "

Auuclmrxlx. the Scythian philosopher
speuklnff of the laws of Solon, said.
"They were like the web of a eplder-ve- ry

pood for holding the weak, but
allowing the strong to escape."

A petty thief was being led to prison.
Diogenes ald to him: "Fool, why didn't
you rob on a grand scaler Then tt would
bare been you that would be sending
others to prison." 1.

.; Pendleton Busmegs College opens
itpt. 5. A large enrollment Is an-

ticipated. Ten per cent discount will
be given to pupils enrolling be'ore
September 20. ," Graduates assisted to
oj ! positions. M. L. Clancy, B. A.,

Principal.
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T. M. BALDWIN HEAD OF MASONS
IX STATE COMING.

Will Visit With. Local Lotfge Tomor-ro- w

Evening Menilrs Notified
T. M. Baldwin, grand master of ma-

sonry In Oregon, having grand Juris-
diction In this state over the F. A. M.,
will visit the La Grande lodge to-

morrow night. Mr Baldwin is W
Prlneville. ;' ,

His coming to La Grande marks an
important evont in masonry In this
city and Worshipful Master L. M. Hoyt
has urgently reuqested tho presence
of all membeTs and warmly urged the
attendance of all visiting members.
Tina grand master will meet with the
lodge and will discuss affairs of the
lodge as pertains to the state at large.

Lore Leads to Suicide.
Los Angeles, Oct,, 20. Brooding ov-

er his parent's objection to his love
affairs and coming marriage, Waltei
Hartuna. . aged 22. a Htv
agent for the Banning Steamship com- -,

pany, suicided with a shotgun today.
The name of the girl is

Federation Is Called.
Washington, Oct. 20. An official

ell was Issued today for the annual
convention of the American Federa-
tion of Labor to be held at Atlanta,
beginning the 13th of next month. '

Anterlcans to the Scene.
Washington, Oct. V 19. American

troops are being rushed to China to
reinforce the protectors of the Ameri-
can legation at Pekln. The Aberanda
is sailing from Tleti Tsln and other
American 6hlps have been ordered to
Nanking and Shanghai V

MRS. LARS ANDERSON.

Wife of New Minister to Bel-glu-

Who Is Successful Author.
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KEWLIX DRUG CO.

GaaranteCs Parlxlan Sage (or Falling
Hair and Dandruff.

We want you to know that the girl
with the Auburn hair Is on every hot
tle and carton of PARISIAN SAGE.

We want you to' know this for your
own 'protection, for there are many
Imitations, and It is an easy matter
to get the spurious article.

You can always get the genuine
PAM SI AN SAGE at the Newlln Drug
company for only 50 cents a bottle.
They will not deceive you.

PARISIAN SAGE Is rigidly guaran-
teed tor dandruff, falling hair and
scalp Itch. ; ';".

' It Is a most delightful and invigor-

ating hair dressing that puts life and
brilliance Into the hair and causes it
to grow If the hair root be not dead.

It's the tonic you will use always If
you use it once.

' Here is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge, and long experi-
ence, vis., Mrs. P. H. Srogan, ot Wil-

son, Pa., who says, "I know from ex- -
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CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. ALL CUT PRICES WILL BE WITH-

DRAWN. DON'T BE TOO LATE. GET YOUR HAT SATURDAY AND

SAVE MONEY.

ear Min Cloaking
1 PIECE RED BEARSKIN 50 IN. WIDE, DOUBLE NAP. 1 YARD WILL
MAKE BABY A COAT. UNDERSELLING PRICE .i;..;..41-$2.2- 5

1 LOT OF WOMEN'S BOX CALF SHOES, SIZES 3 TO 7, E. WIDE .OUR
UNDERSELLING PRICE --IUL.. $J.50

Childred's
CHILDREN'S COATS, SIZES 6 TO 12 YEARS. COLORS: FANCY
BROWN AND BLUE GRAY MIXTURES. TRIMMED WITH RED
BROADCLOTH AND FANCY BUTTONS. OUR UNDERSELLING PRICE

Watch
Cur ;

Windows 0 EE D CB E EL

perlence that Chamberlains Cough
R&medy is far superior to any other.
For croup thiETe la nothing that ex-

cels It." For sale by all dealers. .
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Summons.

In the circuit court, of the state of
Oregon for Union county. '

Martha A. Hoffman, plaintiff, vs.

Lyman S. Pollock and Delia S. Pol-

lock, .his wife, defendants.
To Lyman S. Pollock and Delia Pol-

lock, defendants above named.
:

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON. You are hereby required to
appear and answer, the complaint filed

against you in the above entitled suit,
within six weeks from the date of tlu
first publication of this- - summons in

the La GrancVi Observer, the time pre-

scribed in the order for publication of
this summons, and if you fall to so

"

S v- -

v

appear and answer, for want thence west 116 feet to, the place o!

plaintiff .will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for In her complaint.

The relief demanded in the fore-

closure of a certain mortgage execut-

ed and delivered by you to thi piain- -
t.'ff, on or about the 13th day of Janu- -

7) I

a
In addltlou to
Oregon'. ,'

And a barring an

you, 8- - an

Pollock, of and from any and 6

ary, 1911, to secure the payment of a j
right, title' or in or to sai

note of yourselves real property and every part thereoS
for the sum of $300, with '' This is published In tkf

at the rate of en per cent per j La Observer, In pursuance
nnnum for ! an order duly made and b:

gave your . 'mis-- , the Honorable J. W. Knowles, Judgf

sory notes In the sum of $25 each
' of the Tenth judicial district, on tt

and which mortgage conveyed unto 7th day of October, 1911; and shall k

plaintiff for that tha published for at l?ast once each w4

In I'nlon Commenc-
ing at the southwest corner of block
five (5) in Williamson's to
La Union

: thence north fi5 thenc ' !

1912 Stoddard

Coats

S

being portion vt block

La
"'

further decree'
Pollock

Mia
Interest

ov.tain
Interest summons

thereon Grande
payable entered

purpose follow,-- 1

county, Oregon;

addition
Grand?, county, Oregon,

runnln?

date of the first

Date
feet, 1911.

Dayton

match
Our

Windows

thereof,

beglnnlng,

Williamson's Gran'

foreclosing Lyman

Dromlssory

semi-annuall- y,

whlc!"lnterest.you

publication thereof.
: WM. B. SARGENT,
Attorney for Ilaintlff.

of first publication, Oct- - Vi

east' 116 feet, thence south 65 feet, Dlv 24

1912

Wc are willing to pay a liberal commission to any re-

sponsible party who will act as our agent iri this vicinity
STODDARD-DAYTO- N AUTO COMPANY

86-10T- H ST. PORTLAND, ORE.
See C. BAR R ELL Jr. Traveling Rep. Foley Hotel


